In Silico and In Vitro Considerations of Keratinocyte Nuclear Receptor Protein Structural Order for Improving Experimental Analysis.
Nuclear receptors (NR) regulate gene expression critical in keratinocyte replication and differentiation. In addition to a ligand-binding domain, NR like other transcription factor families have a DNA-binding domain that must attain a particular conformation for effective interaction with the three-dimensional structure in promoters of target genes for control of their expression. Such protein-DNA assemblies extend the classic "lock and key" idea typified by protein-protein interactions. However, it is becoming increasingly clear that multi-subdomain transcription factors like NR frequently range along the length of the protein from structured, ordered regions expected for interaction with a preset partner to more flexible, intrinsically disordered regions which are more available for diverse posttranslational modifications and/or interaction with differing partners. The extended amino terminus of NR (the A/B subdomain) is one such intrinsically disordered region. Here we provide a primer on in silico-based recognition of amino acid composition and order associated with such conformational flexibility along with adaptations of readily accessible laboratory techniques (e.g., considerations for recombinant expression, sensitivity to protease and proteasome digestion) to facilitate initial prediction and testing for intrinsic disorder in various proteins of interest to keratinocyte biologists, like NR and other transcription factors.